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Therc appears to bc nothing new imider the suni. Thcy tell us nowv that
thet ain-making machine sves patentcd years ago in the United States. Vler-
Laps the man %who first invcnted it preferred to keep il quiet, waitirg for the
public 10 be cducatcd up to a pitch when il could saefly stand the innova.
tion.

Such a demand for museurii freahs pos.sscd of caudal apj'endages fias
rccntly becn apparcnt in the freak iiirkcet that au ingenious fellow, 1)r.
Ege, of Reading, has uudcrtakcn to supply the member thut D~arwin says
the hunian race u8ed to posseEs. For the sum of $50 the doctor wil
graft a tail on the manl, wonîan or child wvlo, has an ambition to %vrg in
public. Truly tbis is an age of vast improvements 1

Thc discussion among Medical men au to the value of miusic as an agent
for convalescence, t0 which we alluded lat wcek, lias reaullcd in the eslab
lishment in London of a guild of Si. Cecelia, wi the aim of training
Mius:ciana to soothe a patient's nerves with music, under the directions of
the physicians. Every memnber nmust possese a sweet, gentle voice and
delicate execution. Miss Florence Nightingale is among the subscribers.

WVe are accustomed Io thiek of the Czar in a manner col complim-:ntary
to his qualities of beart, but to judge by wvhat lie said ta thîe Prince of
Naples, white conversing with him recently, hie has no small opinion of hip
own virtues as a ruler. IlAlthougb," hie said, I no longer bolong t0 the
younger Sovereigus of Europe, nevcrtheless I count myself among tiiose
Princes of the younger generation who aro rcidy to, etudy the necds of tie
people and to regulate their conduct accordingly."

The recent advances made in the study of the moon through the great
telescope at the Lick Observatory suem likely to upset ail previous theoriea
with regard 10 our sattelite. lrcr a long lime we have been accustomed to
hear that the moon bas no aiosphere; it was commonly called a Ildead

=world," but if the luminous white spot seen by Professor flolden is snow,
we must perforce prepare ourselves to, believe something now. Perhaps it
is inhabited, but thi8 we cannot tell. Professor Holden may yet photo-
graph the moon with a now ehadow on it, which will signify mucli.

The preserit Prime Minister of Eogland is quite a distinguished Savant
au well as a Statesman. In a recent lecture before the Cheinical Society of
London, lie saad :-" Astronociy jr, in a great measure, the science of
things as they prob2bly are, geology is the science of things as they pro-
bably wete, and chemistry is the science of things as thoy are ai
preetat." The omission of Ilprobably " in the lant named appears Io
place it above tht others by adding the elenient of certainty. Tht Electri
cal .Enginter adds to lord Salisbury'a terse statement: Il Electricity is the
science of thingwas they probably will bie."'

The folk-lore of Indian tribes is very difficuit to acquire a knowledge of,
but the phonograph is making tho task comparatively easy now. The
instrument je absolutely accurate, and legends, stories, ancien: songe,
counting out rhymnes, convcrsationc and niusic, cau be faultlesoly recorded
on the wax cylinders. Dr. J. Walker Fewkes recently related to tht
Arnerican Folk-JZore Society experiments which lie had miade with the
Passamnaquoddy Indians wvith much succcss. The result8 show that the
phonograph will prove au invaluable assistant je tho study of Indiau folkz-
lore, both in preserving the tales and ini the study and composition of the
music and language.

Go7dtlîcaie Geograp7icaI M[agaiie for September contains a number
of articles bearing on Canada anid thiegs of Canadian interest. Among
theci we flnd au)me reniatk8 on thc Hudson Blay Company, which, il says
Il naany years ago, whcn in the height of ils prosperity, aaw before it the
fate which now bids fair to overttake i:. It was a great money-înaking cor-
poration, and the continuance of ils prosperity semned to deped, upon
keeping civilizition out of the regi'Jns front which il drew ils wcalth. lItr
explorera did a great deal to trace rivers, map rnountain ranges, and add 10,
geographical knowlcdge generally, but mnuch of tlîo information lhcy accumu-
lated was for long yea-r8 kept secret in the records of the Comapany, because
the great concern did not want the world 10 become acquaintcd with lthe
vast wildernessee of Northi Anierica, fearing that if îhey published to gco-
graphers thîe information tlîey had gathored, other white enterprisers would
push ie, and witb the increase of population would come the diminution of
fur-bearing animale, and the loss of maucli of their business. That is
ac:ually occurring, and the Hudson Blay Company, great as il bas been,
can Dot stop the înarch of destiny. M1ary thousands of square miles
which used Io bce thcir liunting grounds are now the homes c.f faers.
Even in the fesr norîli, whcre few colonists are yet found, the fui bearing
animais hive been largcly r:dured je number8. The result is that for some
years past the Company hasnfotbeien makingmnuch money. h las changed
is business to a considerable exîet. It boughi a lot of land in the Cana-
dian North-West to, hold for speculative purposcs, but there is so, much
Government land to bic lied for nolhing that ll.cir epeculation lias as yet
proved anything but profitable. In quite a number uf large towns, like
Winnipeg, Van couver ana Victoria, tho Company is cngaged ie a gencral
merchandize business, out of wvhich îhey makie some money. The affaira of
ihie Comnpany, bowever, are not very brisk, and the gret concern which bas
taken so niany millions of dollars worth of fuis from, the noith of Anierica,
is likely sortie day to wind up its affairs and pass jeta history." _____

K. De. CJ. bas proved itself o f the Age.
to bce the Grcatest Cure ISaniple Package of the

Tho telephone is ont of the Ilmoleti convenieeoes " wbicl ive woaîld
find it Very inconvcnient 10 do without after having kenove itA; usefulîiess,
and il is with jileasuro ivc read iii se Englisli paper that it is abotit îo have
a new application, that o! foretelling storms. A îîeî discovt'ry lias been
bsen made as te one of the propcrtics of this mecann of traumiting sotind.
t'y îîlacing two iron bars at seven or ciglît iiielres distance from cach ailier,
aud bhien ptltting theni ini communication on osie side by a copper iviro
covered witlî rubbcr, and on thie other side with a toleptione, a stori can,
il is said, be predicted at least twelve houms ahead through a dead sound
heard ini tbc receiver. Accomding as the storm ndvances the soucd reseci-
blcs t beaîing of hailelones ngaiesl thie windowis. Every Ilish of lighîle-
ing, and of course every clap ci thunder that acconipanies the stotm,
produces a slmock similar to that of a stormi cast between the diaphragm and
the instrument. This, if it can be dependcd upon, %vould prove of great
use in foretelling thie course of a etorci, a-id give lime for preparation
for il.

We are somelimes inclined to find faIlt with English orthography, but
after reding wvhat Miss Minuit 'Muriel Dowie,1 the young lady who
travelled alone in the Kanrpaîhian Mouintaies, lias bo say of the Polish Ian-
guago, we ouglît ta be reduced to a sîcte of blissful content with our
mother-tongue. Miss Dowic says -- I The ingenuity with wvhich they (the
1>oles) cau combine their couonants, the Keleidoscopic feats they can pei-
fomm wilh an es a cz. a (lx, and an riu, thcse atone force B certain breathless
admiration from tbe aspiring student and even the di@interested spectator;
but %Yhen yoit %atchi tlîeim carelese and liglit-hearlcd femieizition of a verh,,
your eye ie dazzîed and seemes ta lose its power of focus. lu any case, the
favorite build of a Polisîx word is, four-niasted and three-decked, with quile
a hoap of rigging; or perhaps, it will be clearer if I say that it is panoraniic.
Positively, you cannot ste tht whole of it at once -,yau have ta, gel prelly
far away, and take a bird's-eye-vicw, and even then 1 have found several
words over which I had a difficully in grasping the beginning, tht middle
and its surrounidinge, and bthe tend, aIl in the same glance. When reading,
you have to0 draw a deep singirig breath and swallow it, keep yourself cool,
welI in banal and move tht eye steadily along the word."l No ont will be
likely, we fancy, to, undertake tht sludy o! Polish without grave riereç-
sity.

The rain-maker is a machine that savors o! the diabolical 10 many peo-
ple. Interférence with tht laNys of nature is a thing that cannot he
counîtenancedl by a large class, au *d there is no doubt naucli to ba said againL;t
.iry sncb attcmept. At bt zamne time wc are of the opinion that when rcally
good resulte can Le accomialied by :tcans of any invention there is no
lens-)n why it sbould rot be used in the proper limes and placer.. As for
interference with natural laws, are we cot transgreasing, if it be a transgres-
sion, ail tht time ? Electricity barnessed to tht telephone, thet elegraph
aîîd other conveniences is not natural, but it does not appear ta be sinful.
Tht only trouble with the raie machine is that il rnight Le used on occasions
wlien it would prove inconvenieîît ta a large number o! people. A good
many.experiments bave been nmade with General Dyregorth's rain-muaking
balloon ai Mlidland, Texas, and at Et Pasco, but they do flot appear to have
been decisive. Several. kits. with dynamite attached 10 their lailp, were
sent up iwmedialely aller the balloons, aud the dynamites was erploded by
electricity, cmeting a greal sbochk. Raie certainly felI, and copiously, but
the weather bcd been danudy, and the doubt is whether God ana Nature, or
man and dynamite, werc responsible for the sbowers. It would be conven-
lent bo have & reliable rain-makiîîg niachine under the control of the Stabe
for use le time of drought, but we would, rather bc excused liaving tht
dampecîer placed in the hands o! every mari who pleased ta operato it.
Now, if sortie one would, invent an engine ta act le tht reverse manner ta
thetrain-maker so thqt ive coula have tht e-tbler tF.oroughly under contrai,
il would make life m',.ch sinipler. To raie or flot ta raie, would bc a ques-
tion for the proper authorities to sebule, and ivc putor martals could gavera
ourselvcs sccordingly.

If it is true, as lias ieen aîated ic severai papers, blini Mrs. Aikins,
(formerly Miss May IMcLclan, daughler af the laie Lieut. -Governor 0f
Nova Scotia, whose liusband is seeking a divorce from, ber o-. the niost
serious grounds,) was persuaded by ber parents la marry -Ni . Aikins agaîrîst
lier will, wvhen she loved anotber man, a young civil service clcrk wîth a
salary of Sloo a year, and she warned ber parente at thetlime that they
would regret forcing lier 10 rnarry Aikins,-if buis is true, we aay, it con-
t2ins a lepson for match-making fathers and moihers, that should bc laid 10,
heart. It is welI enougli for parents to look aller the prospects of their
children le a matrimonial way to a certain extent, and it is also very salis-
factory when the children aie accommodsting cnough ta love those whoîn
their parents would have them marry, but tiiere is no questioning tht fact
that much married midery is caused by undue inerference with the inclina-
lions of young people. Ilarm cnougb can be accomnplished by preventing
the marri2ge af peuple, tht only objtction *o whose union is merccnary, but
il is no:hinig comparcd with what may lie the result o! coercing a union dis-
tasteful 10 cither of the conlmaeîîng parties. Tlij e~me of hecarts is one iiot;
ta bc reckles8ly inter(ered wiîli, and the soone pare is iea1iz! this fcl the
liciter it will lie for ail concerncd. he bool- s that bave been written, wiih
the misery caused by morccnary rmriages as tue theme, can scarcely be
numbcred, and yct we have tht same old ttîirg over and over again, causing
doniestic tragedies and scandale that have to be tlmrealîed out -in the divorce
cburts.
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